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A new dWoro flmstcience

has been craeabwihi1Medi-
cine Faculty. it lewk4uespofessors
campus wlde wltb an iterest in

NeurÔene eWdiias in the
past been scattered thtouthout the
campus amnong anfaculi$,s and
departmeAits (anatorny, zooiogy,.
chemlstry, etc.), and this new div-
ison-intends to coordinate these
differenit groups.

Besides coordinating research
andi researchers the division wishes
torcreate aninter-dlsdplirsary grad-
uate program in neurosclence.

As of yet the graduate program
bas flot yet received appreval, but
Dr. Steirn, director of the division of

neurosclence, hopes It will become
a reality wltbmn a ye.r or twve.

Sein says, "the graduate program
wlII providetralrungin a number of
aspects of neuroscie.nce inthe firs
rar .. After the stude#4 tàs heêr
rotatecithroughanutmberof lbe~,

and "Inroduoed to varlous tech-
niques" ,they may then choose a
supervisor to finish their Ph.D.

The current staff is twenty..one
members, and It is expected to
grow to over thirty.

Somne of the research presently
being donc, on campus includes
rehabilitation and Immunological,
but the most exclting vein seems to
b. nieural development

Cohen and Levi-Montalini hav-
ing Won the Nobel for their wo" in

Nerve GrohFactr (N )-.Tt"e
have brought a lot of aittentiontto
this area of neuroscnce.

NCF is an enzyme found in sen-
sory nerve oeils that aids in recô>n-
necting those ce1ll if severed.

Dr. Murphy, HMead of the Anat-
omyOepartmnentls curtendydoing
research on NGF. Murphy hopes
by unçlerstanding NGF that cient-
ists wil e able torasp hqwthe
body repair damiage in other parts
of the nervous system.

Few other Canadian universities
have neuroscience -divsions or
departments, but the practice in
the States is not uncommon. Ac-
cording to both Dr. Stein and Dr.
Murphiy this Amencan practice has
been very successful.

"IoU of A là ine.of #» most aceaabl empuses ln Canada"

Services. for disa.bled
byJeIf McDo"a

Disabied students on campus
have two places where they can go
to for help with probleros that they
encounter, including everything
from tearning and studying tech-
niques to accessibility problems;
they are the Disabled Students Ser-
vie and the Disablcd Students
Club.

Marion Nicely, director of the
Disabicd Students Servie, says "a
lot of work involves assuring that
every disabled person who wants,
to do something different can get
around obstacles, cither in terms of
Iearning techniques, or in termns of

This involves providing a wide
range-of services;- for example, the
purchase of adaptive learrming de-
vices for physicallv handicapped
students.

As for accessibility, Nicely says "if
any students want to let us know-
where there are problems, they
should. There are a few wheelchair
ramps with problems0

One example, says Nicely, is the
ramp at the east entranoe of the
education building is too steep,
and if anybody notices a disabled
person having a probiemn there or
anywhere eisc, he or she should
ask if the person needs help. "peo-
pie sho»uld feel comfortable with
that," adds Nicely.

The president of the Disabied
Students Club, Maurita Salmon,
agrees. #Wie are trying to find out
fromn students where the accessibil-

lty probiems are," says Salmion, who
adds -il at "the U of A is one of the
most accessible campuses in Can-

The UJniversity of Alberta iý onc
of only two universities in Canada
where disabled studeËýts have
formcd a club.

"lt's- basicalty a support group,
but we do ail kinds of things," says
Salmon.

For example, the'citob is cur-

rently rdising rnoney ta b. donated
to Rick Hansen, the man who is
wheeling himself around the world,
and whomn the club hopes to meet
with when he arrives in Edmonton
somnetime in Mardi or April. The
club is trying to get a local car
dcalership to -donate a vehicle,
which they woùld raffie off and
then donate the procecds to Han-
sen's »Man in Motion« trek.

PalestIne Awamwss Wo.k b"ohmclsreSt

A rab, SA receives'
death .threats
by John Watson

Members of the Arab Student
Association (ASA) had threats made
against theirfilves while manning a
Palestine Awareness Week booth
in HUB Mail iast week.
1Hossam Sharkawi, president of

the ASA, said the threat was made
by a man who had been hovering
around the booth for about haif an
hour.

"Do you know what happened
ta Mr. Odeh in Los Anigeles?" the
man asked. "The same thing might
happen ta you."

Odeh was head of the Arab Anti-
discrimination League; he was
killed in his office by a bomb.

The man was apprehended by
Campus Security personnel who
were monitoring the table at the
trne.

Doug Langevin, head of Campus
Security, said the man "thought
#hese students were misguided."

"We don't really have a com-
plaint," said Langevin. "As far as we
are concerned, the file is com-
plete."

The man was warned by Campus
Sccurity that campus is prîvate
property and he could be charged
with trespassing.

Sharkawi may be considering
legal action.
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roenlng Plan. thtoaofce nheandn
Students of medicine. under the
Medical Officer Ifaining Plan, your
medical Étudies can be subsldized for
a maximum of 45 months, including
internship.You wll attend a Canadian
civlian university your textbooks
and necessary equipmfent wWl be
supplied and you will be paid whlle
you learn

Following graduation, you willJ
combine your medicai trilning with

Forces.
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